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Mrs. Lula Lyles describes the Afro-American 1
ly at Ardmore Elementary School. The proce!
Parker).

Scam artists wait f<
Warm weather brings out side of the garment. Lo<

flies, mosquitoes' and ly hand-stitch the she
another sort of pest -- fly- pad in place along
by-night scam artists just
waiting to take your hardearneddollars for bogus ^home repairs. J . i
"Be suspicious of the §jtraveling handyman who

just happens to be in your
neighborhood and offers to

! /* .

give you a iree esumaie.
Your greatest protection is
to deal with a reputable
company," says Dr.
Thelma Hinson, extension
family resource managementspecialist, North

^Carolina State University. I j
The men who come to the -aV - .

door with "just enough
material left over from |Jf%\
another job to resurface the : \1
driveway" should also be fig* ®
suspect. Even if the price is JR I
a bargain, the work or RBmWBU 1
materials rr^ay be slipshod \ fa |\

Be suspicious of anyone v f
who stops at the home and
offers an inspection or

points our problems .^

needing repairs. If you do
need repairs, contact and
established local person RfifrGSh VOUfwho can do the job well and

u xwho will still be around if TUllpS SuGBI!
any problems arise, says the 4 O Oftextension specialist. I Z.HrJ twin

PROTEIN NEEDED

Reg. 17.00. Your bedrOlder North Carolinians sheets cherry-red tulioften find themselves wor- )u|| sheets, reg. 21.00
rying about their weight. cases, reg. 15.00 pairThe obvious solution is to
cut back on calories, but sheets - winston-SAien
nutritionists warn that this I...-..
be done with care.

"While you need fewer
calories, your need for proteinis the same as a 21-yearold,about the amount of
protein you get in 4 to 6
ounces of meat or meat
alternatives. Since you need
fewer calories, cpncentrate
on protein foods low in fat
ti^; 'trjrr1 jurat'/"~ ctrTckun,

~Tisk» d^wd beans and peas J*- W -j
says Dr. Mary Ann Spruill, A

nutrition m
specialist North Carolina I
State University. I

Plant protein are best H
eaten with milk, small B
amounts of meat or in a B
mixture of plant proteins. A 1
glass of skim milk at or betweenmeals good.

SEWING TIP

Shoulder pads are mak- lHe Pepino it t-iio r\n tho focKmn
~ Salem $alut<scene this season. How does u

one place them in a hand- J*'®"
sewn garment? Beach IS the

Shoulder pads should be team. He is a
placed after the sleeves are Carolina,
sewn into the garment, says
Dr. Harriet Tutterow Jenn- 11^1 hOHOf (
ings, clothing specialist, Cola BottlingNorth Carolina State '

cash COntrlfc
University Parkland S«lMatch center of the fhe Mustangpad (the widest point) to the Weekshoulder line of the garment
and extend it 3/8-inch to 5/ Listen each Wi
8-inch beyond the armhole TALKS SPOR1
seam into the sleeve. Pin the Weekpad in place from the right

f
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radition of quilting at a folklore program held recentssbegins with cotton, she points out (photo by James

or your dollars
ose- shoulder seam and armhole sew snaps along the
>uld seam allowance. If shoulder seam end and at
the removable pads are desired, the corners.

H WHITE I
summerj^^

bedroom with Bill Blass Simply
s by Springmaid ..I

oom will blossom with these fine 180-thread count designer
ps and greenery against a clean-lined background. Flat or fitted
I, 16.99; queen, reg. 26.00. 21.99; king. reg. 31.00, 25.99;
, 10.99; king cases, reg. 16.00 pair. 11.99
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I PREP ATHLETE I
>F THE WEEK
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ss golfer Tim Beach of Parkland Senior
..He's The Pepsi Prep Afhlete of fhe Week,
number one player on the Mustangs golf
Iso among the top young players In North

of Parkland golfer Tim Beach, The Pepsi
I Company of Winston-Salem will make a
»utlon to the overall athletic program at
lior High. Congratulations to Tim Beach of
js, He's The Pepsi Prep Athlete of the

?dnesday at 8 p.m. on WSJS for Gene Overby
rS where he highlights Pepsi's Prep Athlete of the
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TOUGH FORI
EASYON Th

Ranger
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RED CARPET LEASES NC
FORD CREDIT FOR <

^ THE TERMS:
C Lessee may have the option to purchase the car at lease end

at a price negotiated with the dealer at lease inception
however, lessee has no obligation to purchase the car at
lease end

L Lessee is responsible tor excess wear and tear 60.000
maximum miles during term of lease Six cents charge for
each additional mile
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EDDIE
I DEMOCRAT FC

\

I The Eddie Knox can
I thank all Knox supp
Ion May 8, 1984. Kin

that it is very import
your friends return t
5, 1984 and cast you

EDDIE
FOR GC
Paid for by the Eddi

Willie E. C

V

5 RANGER...
IE BUDGET.

PER MONTH
(48-MONTH LEASE

W INCLUDING APPUCABLE TAX)

>W AVAILABLE THROUGH
QUALIFIED LESSEES.

I

"J Refundable security deposit of $100 00. first month s lease
payment of $99 71 and down payment of $525.00, totaling$830.21. due at lease inception. Total amount of payments
$489608 n

Lease subject to credit approval arid insurability as
determined by Ford Credit
'mCluOCt OCSlnahor ci\i'9*» «PPI'C*e»* III Ml* an* liCOTM
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tpaign wishes to
orters for their votes
idly be reminded
tant that you and
o the polls on June
r vote for
:knox
)vernor
ie Knox Campaign Committee

irissom, Treasurer.


